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lier chiId rens' thoughlts froin world-
ly scenes te commnemiorate and
nieditate up011 great events past
and te corne. iHow needful it is
in this busy and matter-of-fact age
that we sïliould have flic actual
sce.nes in the life of out B3lessed
Lord brought te our notice ; and
that the great lessons iii coiinecti.,n
with. 1lis L'ife and Peathi, lis

iX~srretie aîd AFcensîion, and
the time of' Ils retuin to be the
Judge of Quick and Dead, shouild
be told and reiold with inci-eaing
emnpliasis ns the years coine aind
gro, hastenling uis ý o telih grave,
or hringing nearer ani yet ne.:irer
the tirnie when all eartlily things,
shall end. Agdui wo have entered
upon the Advent Season-theh-
gainningr of the ('irhsYear, and
we are hidden to (levote the few
weeksý. before (:it Iost the con-
sideration of tiiose, <reat event-
theè tirst and sceond ceîîing( of our
Lord Jesuis Christ. And surelv ne
Christian who haq at ail] realizod
the niomentous interests which are
connected with the life oil earth
ai the life to corne can fiau te
thank Gel) for suich a season as
this of Advent-a season wvhich
should net only mnake iis thaffl
Geu fer tliç, grift ef His Dear Son,
but aise lead lis te a earefuil exaxii-
ination of our lives, and te an
earnest and praýyerful resolve te be
tnore -%atcliftl and more active in
Christian Faith and \Vorks, as the
tirne appreaches wvhei ne nian eau
work. let us, thon, inakze this
Advent of more value than, per-
haps, past seasons have been te uis,
by serieusly and more frequeîntly
conternplating the comings of Christ,
as they have le do with our present
and future existence. Christ carne
in the Flesh te be our Saviour and

mighty Poliverer,-to s3ave nnd
deliver us and ail inankind' f'rom
sin ; Ire is coxningt again that ive
nmvy render Hlm an exact accournt
of flie deeds done in the body,
whietber tlîey bc good or wvhether
thcy be ovil.

Dear readpr, Christ loves you,
and so came to earth in great
huinility to be your IRedeerner and
Saviouir. Have you tlîought upon
l is love, and bave you foit con-

strained te love Him in returni?
Christ is to coine again in majesty
-and gyreat gliory as Ring« and Judge.
H-ave von been. serving Hirn, and
looking, and longing for lis second

Alig(hty Geî, give. Tt grace
that we rnay cast away the wvorhs
of dar1kneý:s, an d put upon us thc
arnior of light, iiow in the time of
this inertal life, in which Tby Son
Jesus Christ canE) te Visit us in
grreat humility ; that in the last
day, wvhen lie shall corne again in
lis glorious «Majesty to jud ge both

the (1uickz and dead, we nîay rise to
tho life inunortal,. throzgýh tIim
whio liveth and reigrneth with Thon
an 1 the floly Ghost, 110w anïd ever.
Amen.

NOTES ON THE
BOOK.

PRAYEIZ

No. 1.

1-rEmBMI3R, that the Frayer Book
consists of lit urgical inatter derived
froni the liturgies of Primitive
Christendom. Do xÉot thirik thiat
our Rcforniers sat doiwný and coin-
posed an entirely new form of wotr-
ship. Nothingt wa further from
their thO'ughts. On the contrhry
they were roost a.nxic-je to retatin
everything agrreeable to -Scripture
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